Blue Ribbon Sports

Summer Day Camps

Blue Ribbon Sports is offering day camps during Summer Break. Register for a morning, afternoon or all the camps for a day of fun play and activities.

School’s Out Day Camp is a day filled with gymnastics fun and games. Does your child swing on the bars and hang upside down? How about jumping in a sea of foam? Does your little princess like to dress up and have tea parties? What about creating their own masterpiece? If so, one of these camps will be a sure hit! They make a cool take home craft, burn some energy, play some games, have a healthy snack, and have a blast!!!

| June 16—20  | M Gymnastics Camp  |
| June 23 – 27 | M Princess Camp    |
| July 7—11   | M Gymnastics Camp  |
| July 14—18  | M Gymnastics Camp  |

Camp Times
8:30am—12:00pm  
1:00pm—4:30pm

Tuition Fees
Daily      $25.00 half day/ $40.00 all day
Weekly    $99.00 half day/ $159.00 all day

Pre-Registration is required 2 weeks prior to the camp or camps of your choice.

Things To Know
- Breakfast and snacks provided each day
- Bring your own lunch
- Swimsuit, towel, and sunscreen needed on Friday’s
- Wear old play clothes daily for arts and crafts

2388 New Haven Road
Bardstown, KY 40004
502-348-2164
info@blueribbonsports.net
www.blueribbonsports.net
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